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8LQ0R-STREET VIADUCT
ANOTHER PARKS ENQUIRY?

Dismissed Employes Lay Chargee of 
Unbecoming Conduct
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L FOB FURS mi

The present hour should appeal to you as 
the proper time to arrange for your supply ||||U|CTrD
of fur garments Jor the coming season. In H* mlHld » Lu
fact, the season is here now for ruffe, ties, 
scads and cloaks.
If you anticipate making any purchase you 
must be interested in our showing. It is 
larger and better than any we have had 
heretofore, and that is saying that it would 
be difficult to duplicate it on the continent. <
Parisian models; made from specially 
selected skins. Every rich or useful 
fur, either native or imported, with 
special lines in cub Alaska seal and 
Persian lamb.

m SPECIALS TO REMIND YOU OF FUR TIME
FUR-LINED COATS FOR LADIES

Ladles’ Tweed Costs with hamster linings, Hudson seal 
collars, latest design of coat, $35.

, Fur-lined Costs for Ladles, very flne tweed outside. Aus
tralian opossum collars and lock squirrel linings, $50.
Fur-lined Coats, best of outside tweed doth, lock squirrel 
lining, beaver collar, $75. - Æk
Fine Broedcloth.ftir- lined Coats for Ladies .in blue or black.
Inside of hamster, with fine western sable collars. $57.50.
Evening Coats for Ladite' dress wear, from $75 to $850.

Pointed Fox Sets, hill length eto*es and full size pillow muff’s, the latest designs, $160 the set.
Persian Lamb Seta, large pillow muff and large bow tie. $45 the set.
Bl^ek Fox $s*S. pillow ipuffb. $45 to $150. Natural Wolf Sets, large muffs, $35 the set.
Blue Wolf Sets, large muffs, $40 to $30, Marmot Seta, etolee or scarfs, and fancy or pillow 
muffs, $85. $35 to $75. Hudson Seal Sets. $*$> to $185.

1, 11 THE IL\'\ n Some dismiss'd parks employes have 

written to the mayor charging other 
employes and even foremen with bav
in/ loitered and consumed liquor while 
on duty. "The toayifr- has asked 
head of the department to make a re
port tin the matter.

The letter read In part:
a,, city m OX*...

•treet-Danfotth-road viaduct was the pert ment, • we, the tutitereignea, co 
statement made to The World last solemnly declare and swear that dur- 
nlght by Aid. McCarthy. The matter ; •”» *o»S four days Which tt took to 
will, almost without a doubt, be again .work which should have been done 
submitted to the people in January I to less than two days, the foreman and ,. 
next. It will. In all probability, then workman were guilty of being the - 
be carried. -It has been up twice al- worse for drink. Another workman 
reedy, and now the people are familiar ***"_ the ale fetched, 
with the subject, have had time to - Tb* . E<Jward Cart-
loo klnto It, and now realise, It le wright, 6 Blevjne-place, and James
said that the whole «rheme -will be Halley, 225 Manning-avenue. In closing said, teat the whole scheme -will œ make this statement: "We

have been dismissed wrongfully and
never even cautioned."

1 H

her bridal attire for a traveling gown 
ef black aqd green stripe «ed velvet

11

It is New Proposed that Improve
ment Extend frem East To

ronto to High Park.

/1H I
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Mrs. H. W. Hutchinson Is in Toronto 

from Winnipeg. ______ >$=• ■■ IIII111
a week inThat there Is a Mr. Üflj! train for New York en route for Ber

muda. On their return they will re
side at 88 Bloor-street West. HITÏIk

Mr. Harry Jehninga Mr. Ariof I4°d- 
sex. Mis, Jmu Marti pare to town 
frvm Hagersvllie to attend the univers

al
was the sceneat. s

Of a w 
afternoon,

tephen’g Church 
•eddlng at 2 o’clock yesterday 

when the marriage was sol- 
Mr. C. Arrell Is spending a few daye ; J"*»** Mies E. Marion Watson.

with his mother in Ctledpnla. >■«**?»* 6Bd Mr8 CH?r,r®J^*w
.son of Albany-avenue, to'Mr. Frank 

Mr. and Mra J. Stewart Tupper and a. NanceklveU of Toronto, formerly of 
Miss Tupper haste arrived to Winnipeg Wpodstoqk. The ceremony was per- 
after a visit ts England. | formed by Canon A. J. Brough all. who

. , . Tcmninee chr4atened the bride. Dr- W. H.
»av.r'
rlagc of their ®ï^neR^V Fred Lee Syme sangMeadelleohn’s "pe
t ^.^f^n^sShirt^d^ra^^ Thou Faithful Unto Death." The bride.

Toronto’s large Italian population are «"moine avenue, . | a shower of roses and Hites of the val-
Intenvdy incerestel in ü»e belligerent „ Nanton - Winnipeg, entertained ley. Mias May Windsor was brides-
relationships of Italy anti Turkey -ver » dinner last’ week in honor Of the maid, in, pale green and blaok hat,
the Tripoli question, and It to stated MarchUneeeot fiebel^I. i *Uh plumes, and she carried pink
that should war ensue the Italians of i .... carnations.-Mr. H. D. Stock weg best

Make It a Great Thorosre. this city would not only send movoy, j Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Howard spent man. A reception was afterwards held 
"The whole case hinges on the me*-, but also a contingent of at least u* the week end to Hagersvllie. miss the family residence In Alkgtty-ave-

ing of Bloor-street a great cast and 1 patriots to help the, cause of s-,nny Edith is paying a visit In the same au6_ wj,en jjrs. Watson was wearing
west thorofare thru the whole city." I Italy. place. . dark blue with blaok hat Mr. and Mra
said Aid. McCarthy last night "If not | Many Italians here have served in the -—•— . ... . ' , ■' NanceklveU left later to spend their
now. Bloor-street will soon be the army at home, and. being on the militia Mr. and Mrs. It A. Bumsey. Winnl- in ‘ New York, the bride
centre of the city. hTe only way to reserve list, could legally be called home 1 peg, will shortly leave for 1 oronto, ■ ,, . „ tweed with hat to_
deal with U Is on a scale that alms for service to the impending war. where they will In future reside. Mr. h ^ thB,r tu they wifi re»S
at makiiig it a great east and west Patriotism, however, is an Integral part and Mrs. Kumsey are very poptito» ,, , King-street South

of their nature, and should the neces- ^ong a lftr,e circle Of friends, who ÎJ“® Weet Klng-«t*eet, south
Cost About 41,000,006. shy arise. It is said every Italian In wili greatly regret .their departure from araaaie.

The two level crossings between Dun- the city would be eager to serve his the west. • 
das-street anti Lansdowne-avenue pre- country. Should war be declared there 
vent the extension of the Bloor-street is no doubt that construction work In 
car line to Dundas-street. That fixe#
It so that people who wish to con
nect with the Dundas line for Ward 7- 
have either to go by a roundabout 
way down Lansdowne or walk from 
T.ansdowne to Dundas along Bloor.
Two subways would have to be built 
under the G.T.R. and C.P.R. crossings 
to do away with that Inconvenience at
a cost fit around $200.000. The whole __ . , , . . . .
schème would cost between $1,000,000 That tosteàd of changing their tracks 
and $1,250,000. it is estimated. to a side street the Metropolitan Rail-

People Went Viaduct way Company should lay a composite
On Friday last a petition was , ^ enable the Toronto Railway to

brought before the city council signed run ov*r the same ground, was the 
by over 900 people in favor of having suggestion made to the board of cou
th» whole scheme again submitted to trol yesterday. A deputation opposed 
afvote. That petition, Indicates popu- B8 deviation of the Metropolitan line.
lar feeling with respect to the pro- i They thought < that a composite rail, g[_ James' Square Presbyterian 
posai and the feeling of the City ooun- ; which would enable both companies to QhUrch' 'was the scene of a large and 
ell is as factorable to it, it is said. I run over the same ground, would do taeh.ionab!e wedding at half past two 

The cost of the scheme depends to j owây with the necessity for running* yesterday afternoon rhen the
a certain extent on whether the How- the Metropolitan on a aide street The marriage took ptaoe of ' Frances Gor- 
ard-avenue route is chosen tnstegl of gauges are different, preventing both don< daughter of Mr- and Mra H. Cel- 
oarrylng the project thru on a straight concerne from using the same track* hngwood McLeod, to Dr. Colin Alex- 
ltoe. says Aid. McCarthy. The Howard- In lieu of that a widening of the street | «nder CampbeH. The ceremony was

by 80 feet would do, they thought by Rpv. fir. Candler of
Then both lines could run on different Kr.ox CoUtge, assisted by the- pastor, 
parts of the road. _ Rev. Dr. Bobeçteon. Dr. P. L. Alex-

The controllers favored the composite antier Davies presided at the organ, 
rail plan. * and Mr. George Dixon sang thé bridal

music. The churah was decorated with 
quantitiee df whfte chrj-sa6thsmum« 
and palms, high standards JJed' with 
bunches of white chrysanthemums 
forming^an^aisle titru which the bridal

First the ushers, Dr. H- S.
. .CHATHAM. Sept. 27.—The postpone- Hutchhison, Dr. George, H. McLafen, 
ment of the railway commission’s ses- Mr. Norman Wylie, and-Mr. Norwood 
skin in Chatham, when the complaint McLeod. Next eatne the two brides- 
against the 8t. George-st. level crossing maldst Miss Roelyh Campbell, sister 
.was to have home up. Is causing an- of- the groom, and Mips Jeaeto McM-ur- 
noyance to the city council. At the pfen. The ftirmep wore rt*UW satin 
present time there are electric bells at veiled with marquisette, and the lat- 
thls crossing, but the bell does not ring tor was in pale blue satin and mar- 
ail the time. qolsette. They were followed by the

The council wished also to have gates maid' of honor, M<ss Vivian Method, 
erected at the Pere Marquette level the bride’s sister, in pale blue charm
crossing on* Colborne-stieet and étso to I 4ra,Peh with Binon. All wore
have some obstructive coal sheds re- black velvet ha,ts w-ith feathers and 
moved from the Pere Marquette prop- t**-le, and they carried bouquets of pur- 
erty, adjacent to tihe Colborne-street Pto pompom scables and wore the

groom s gift, amethyst pendents.
Lastly, with her father, came the 

bride, looking sweet and graceful hi
her wedding gown of Ivory duchés* ■■ _ ,
satin, with pearl embroidery and Sir Andrew and Lady Fraser, C»V 
duchess lace, ‘thé gift of her mother. : Duff Stuart, Mr. A. Shirley Benn, M.P..
A long eou,l train fell from the I >'r. and Mrs. Mark Hambourg are 
shoulders caught with..sprays of orange among the passengers by the Empress 
blossoms. H?r veil, w^leh wee. of tulle of Britain this week, 
was arranged in cap effect, and she 
carried a shower of white orchids and 
lilies ef the valley. The groom’s gm 
to her was a diamond spray.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to “Durness.” Beau- 
mont-road. Rosedeie, where Mrs. Mc
Leod welcomed the guest* wearing a 
handsome gown of mauve charmeuse 
and point lace and purple velvet hat, 
with chinchilla and- white osprey, and 
carried a bouquet of mauve orchids.

! Many Runawa 
United in V 
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:V I i!

Immensely beneficial to the whole of 
Toronto.
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■ ■* Too Build Subway», Too.
This time it wilt come up In a little 

different shape. Opposition in the 
western part of the city has been re
sponsible for Us failure to carry when 
up before, it is said. But a new and 
better project Is on foot. It Is to im
prove Bloor-street. more fully and to 
put, in addition to the Bloor-Danforth 
viaduct two subways under the two 
level railway crossings on West Bloor- 
street between Lansdowne ond Dundae- 
s tree ta '

-y

II TORONTO ITALIANS EAGERK,1 ; lII "i”
Will Enlist for War Against Turkey 

If Hostilities Begin. .
*
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equal 
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_______ Mias Olive Boyd, Bracebridge,;. and

Dominion
would suffer, due to the shortage of Hon. t. H. and Mra Phlppen. v .- y,. KIm Smith has rsturned from
labor which U would Involve. ---------- . ' . England

«■■■■■■$'_.. and Mr* D-xi*. ,Hayes of 14» „
East Queen-street, ageompanted . tor Mr. cterald Brock Jackson. Paterson, 
their two daughters, tie Misse*.AfinX- ^w Jen,6y. ,B *t the King Edward.
and Madeline Hayes, |«f on Monday ----------
evening to visit relatives In New York. Miss Fletcher, LeZSsgton, Ky., to" 
Philadelphia and Aliaatfc City, and will «pending the winter with her aunt, 
not receive until after Oct. 12. Mra Alton Garrett. (

av^îîe Md'he/dawkt^Ml^Glîdys Â.DC.,^nd^he^ffleers^’th» oSW» 

Davis have left for Montreal, where Owni Rifles of Canada, batte tofoed te- 
Miss Davis will attend the Convent at vltatlone to an at home to the otob- 
Outremont • house. Long Branch Rifle Ranges, dUr-

i log the regimental rifle match, on Sat
urday afternoon, Sept. 80.;

Mr. Colin Campbell to to town from 
Montreal. ■ <.

Announcement la made of the en
gagement of Dh Gordon M. Bytjrs, 
Montreal, to Miss Jean Newton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Newton, Ham
ilton; The marriage will take place in 
December.
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!' Mr.hill RAILS F0H BOTH LINES
Deputation Mskee Suggestion in Op

posing Deviation ef Metropolitan.

i'
ti
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will be refunded if you are not satisfied.
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THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited m*

SiI

140 Yongc Street, TorontoI
■i - m
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■it

!
street route would lower the cost con
siderably, he says.

At Important as Tubes.
Improvements are going to be made 

on Bloor-street, west of Dundas. h«xt 
year, that will make the present poor 
highway between Dundee and High 
Park-avenue a good thorofare. 
conjiftiction with that improvement 
the viaduct would make a great east 
and west thorofare, from East Toronto 
to High Park.

If this proposal, whlcb^ip as impor
tant as the tube question. Is put thru 
along with the tube bylaw,' which will 
cpme before the voters In January, To
ronto will be on the high road to be
ing one of teh best cities in America.

AMUSEMENTS,V
Is PRINCESS AW.

Opening To-night. Ball

t;a hi jiI i ill
lÉil!

■

SPRING WATER

The Bishop of Niagnri and Mrs. 
Clark gave gs at.home last night at 
the See House, Hamilton, to honor of 
the delegatee to the synod.

week.
Charles Frohman presents

NAZIM07
CHATHAM LEVEL CROSSING - - -vIn

i Miss Carrie Crerar, the well-known 
amateur açtress, has returned to her 
borne In Hamilton, having visited for 
some months her sister, Mrs. Geo. Mc
Laren Brown, to England.

' Miss Hope MacRae, the pretty young 
niece of Mr. and Mra Alfred Fripp. 
who haa been visiting friends in-Que
bec, has arrived lg Ottawa, and will to 
future make her heme with Mr. and 
Mra Tripp, Miss MacRae 
of the girls who will make their debut 
during the coming season.

Miss Florence Harvey, Hamilton, oad 
Misa Phepoe, Montreal, are In Ottawa 
for the golf tournament.

Miss Joan Ewart has arrived fit*» 
Ottawa to attend SL Hilda’s Church.

City Annoyed Because Action Haa 
Not Been Taken Toward Safety.mm |S purest of *U Spring Waters, 

obtained and betted under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER le 
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the Ideal drink for 
etery occasion and every

la a new.'play of American Ufa. , 
By Algers 

- Boyesen I
i The Other Mary

OCT. % 3, 4

r * »fF
Seat Sale Matinee .

To-day W■ I
The Season’s T 
Merriest H 
Musical Play X 
With Frank Oeshon and Stella

BEAUTY!MAIL TO YUKON ;will be one mr-iNew Regulations in Force That Limit 
the FoiVardlng of Newspapers.

OTTAWA, Sept. 27.—After the first 
of October, restrictions wiH be placed 
op the kind of mail to thq Yukon, to 
be sent onward from White Horse. This 
is owing to the closing of navigation. 
All letters, postcards, single-wrapped 
newspapers, periodicals, etc., will be 
forwarded, but riervspapers anti perio
dicals sent to newsdealers for trade In 
bulk, book and merchandize, circulars, 
patterns and samples ; are excluded. 
The parceih may be sent,Vo White Horn
by mail, to be transterf'ed there to tihe 
express company, and the department 
will transfer them to these forwarding 
agencies there, but assume no respon
sibility.

' ■'-,■■■-i

Your grocer can supply yon with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
Just send * hurry-up phene 
message ta North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Spring*.

1 PURItY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
557 YONGB STRICT, TORONTO

iÆ:
nâ’1 AlexahorA l^aftsarjill if «10 if 1 crossing. The city solicitor will en

quire into the matter.
I

MATINEE TO-DAY—SSe TO »1A0
■

“The Eort of 
Pawtucket "

j uwiAKca

D’ORSAY
BROADVIEW BOYS’ FALL FAIR,

HI;
iivf If.

.ia iiti : 4

On Friday and Saturday of this week. 
Sept. 29-30, the tenth annual fall fair 
of the Broadview Boys’ Institute will 
be held. With favorable weather this 
cannot fall t$> be the most successful 
show of the se.rtee, as preparations are 
well in haqd, the entry list Is larger 

-and the amusement features specially 
strong.

The exhibits in several of,the classes 
of the boys’ pets sjtow an increase of 
from 60 to 100 per cent. The exhibit of 
rabbits will be half again larger than 
that of the National Exhibition this 
season, and the poultry entries num
ber <11. The arts and crafts exhibit, 
whch will be held" in the gymnasium of 
the new building, Is not only the larg
est Jn the history of the fair, but by 
far the most attractive.

Different brass bands will render pro
grams on the afternoons and evenings 
of both days. An entertainment will 
be put on in the new bulldng. consist
ing of physical drills, folk dances and 
a minstrel show. Friday evening at 7 
o'clock the competitions In piano, vio
lin and vocal solos will take place. On 
Saturday afternoon at 3.30 the ponieA 
and dogs will be Judged- There wiiv 
be pony and dog races and other nov
elties. The boys’ athletic meet will oe 
at 2.30 on Saturday afternoon, and a 

GUADALAJARA, Sept... 27. — A ter- boy scout demonstration in the 
- rifle explosion of rockets and bombs ing. 

in a crowded church here, resulting In 
four deaths" and fifteen seriously in
jured, cast a shadow of gloom over 4.he
merrymaking attending' the coming of .. _ , ,
Madet o. to-day. Of t'he wounded many Bond-street Congregational
were so seriously burned or trampled Church, on Wednesday afternoon at 
In the panic that followed that they arè 1.16. the marriage was very quietly 
believed to have been fatally Injured. jsoiemnlzed of Miss Jiean, Johnston,

only daughter of D. M. Johnston, to Mr. 
Albert H. Griffln. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev- Byron H. 
Stauffer. Miss Eleanor Hamilton at
tended the bride, and Mr. Edward Grif
fln supported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffln left immediately for a trip to 
Cleveland, and on their return will re
side at 100 Galley-avenug.

ABORN ENGLISH
GRAND OPERA CO.

Mon. and Fri., “Tbati" i Tuts, i 
Sat. nights, “II Trovatere” » _W 
“Lneta Dt
mat., "Martha” ; Thurs. night 
Sat mat., “The Tales of He*» 
Seats oa Sale—No agvaaee la *d

The marriage of Mies Florence Som
erville to Mr. Bertram Young takes 
place very quietly to-day. c

l

*
The marriage took place very quiet

ly yesterday afternoon at St Alba»'*
Cathedral, the Rev. Canon fMcNab of
ficiating, of Mis# Mabel Florence Cleeva on Monday evening a meeting was
unattended “nd wa^ *i?« away W held at the Church of St Mary Mag- 

her brother-in-law, Mr. Thomas. She dalene, corner Manning-avenue and 
looked charming In a aott white chiffe# Ulster-street, for the purpose of form- 
gown and white beaver hat caught up ir. ,v
with white ostrich, plumed. She carried lo*.a ““oral soçlety. • 
a shower bouquet of roeee add lily of About 3o persons were present, re- the valley tendTwore a gold watch and presenting a larg^rtlon of the north- 
chain, her gift from the groom. Mr. "eat J”*trlct of the city.
j. B. Ci. Kemp acted as beet ma*. A bustoees committee, consilstlngof ÿ------------------^--------r------- :----- ----------------- -

fr.ï’.Sr.K SS, K VSSS,i fst Recent Students of the
bride’s brother-in-law, 718 Indian-road- head and the Misses H. Watson, M. ELLIOTT
and Mr. and Mrs. Candy left shortly Bragg and Mrs. A. Twose, wg* formed r^
after for Niagara Falls, the bride tra* to arrange matters connected with / 
t cling to a smart tailor-made suit of s arcing such a society. W. P. Thomp- ; V
navy blue with hat to match and white son was appointed chairman, and E. 1 - — 1— —
fox furs. On their return they will w. Barnes, 42 Concord-avenue, secre- rwto, */ve acceot-d* T.ï'
reside at 766 Bathurst-etrect. tary. ÏÎÏÏT ?t6 t0 |76 %

J. G. Galloway, a L-C.O., 157 How- ! month. Demand for our graduates far 
land-avenue. Is the conductor. ST-4t,er lhen, our supply. Day and

The next meeting will be held on Evening Sessions. Catalogues Free. 
Monday evening next, at the OhurCh of Phone N. 2413.
St. Mary Magdalene, at 8 o’clock. All j 
persons Interested are Invited-to atend.

Dr.Martell’sFemalePills||: ! "
j 1 -
A

NEW CHORAL gOCIBTY/
Rl & O. Navigation Co. Service.

The steamer Toronto will make her 
last trip of the season, leaving Toron
to at 3 pun. Saturday, Sept. 80, return
ing to Toronto Monday morning fol
lowing. This will be the last oppor
tunity this year of making the delight
ful Saturday to Monday outing to 1000 
Islands and Prescott.

The steamer Belleville will continue 
in service throughout the month of 
October, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p.m. 
every Tuesday for Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and intermediate ports. 
Steamers will also continue In opera
tion between Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay until the close of navi
gation In November. For full particu
lars of service, rates, etc., call at tick
et office, 46 Yonge-st.

tICNTKKK YEARS TNI STANBARO
aS3K‘.%œii7ÏSÆSS5ï
ef proven worth. The result from their 
«»• to Stock sad permanent For sale at 
alt drug stores. m%

—
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mUse TIZMi!

VANITY FAIR FEARED HtI
EDUCATIONAL.U Smaller Fèet BOWMAN BROS. BOB VAN IlfW 

IEWAB’8 COMEDY ANIMAL 6IB80S
Next Week—“THE MERRY WHIRL”

Hi i
r'm

Ennelll, Whoi 
In Italian I

Cere Feet, Tendef Feet and Swollen 
Feet Cured Every Time. TIZ 

Makes Sore Feet Well No 
Matter What Alls 

Them.

Resent Enn. 
etreèt’ .one of t 
der charge stl] 
Rueaeiip for 
Cece at 40 A, 
night, was eu 
at the Agnea- 
by Joseph Ii 
bondsman, wh 
that. Ennelll 
country.
- Ennelll had 
whs given up. 
a* * materlf 
kept In custot 
coming asslsei

NATIONALIS

hSI I

if It
4M Rockets in Mexican Church. NEW CENTURY GIRLS 

With Roaaiitn, European sensation. 
NEXT WEEK—High School curls.

iMassey Hall to-night, 3.15 o’clock, 
Knights of St. John Convention con
cert.

iy*ill 8 even-i|
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W. J. ELLIOTT, Fried eel.GRIFFIN—JOHNSTON. V■»•; • Parkdale Rinki-

' HAMILTON HOTEL*I ’ .1 Recital by De Pachmann ,, Non-Jury Assizes 11 s.m. To day.
42. Toronto & Niagara Power Co. v. 

North Toronto.
37. Jackson v. Langstaff.
45. Farmers’ Bank v. WisharL 
4(5. Farmers' Bank Wishart

HOTEL ROYAL
,,

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.
... 10.30 Afteraoea .... 
Evening... 8.IS)r Morulas

M. Vladimir de Pachmann had an ex
ceptionally flne and eitihuslaeblc audi
ence at his piano recital in Massey 
Hall last night. It wàs devoted to the 
works of t hat great master of the in
strument, Frederic > ràncots Chopin, 
and never had he a finer or more sym
pathetic interpreter. It was'a splendid „ ---------- ,,
opening of U.e regular Massey Hall Ctorit Hamilton Smith, sometime sec-
season, and the audience of 3060 was re tary of the hoard of orovi«ftm«i sia very favorable omen of the success rectors of the Farmer.- S’
that promises te attend, it. All the J| . brourht b«A , ^,nk’ 7,h0 Wae
principal schools and colleges were ("From Eastern et vie Rennrter t V„T rv-f43^k yesterday from V ancou- 
represented. and the educative influ- Style Reporter.) ver by Detective Guthrie, was arralgn-
ence erf Mr. I»e Pachmsnn’s visit ce a Even with advancing age it is a* ed in the police court, charged with
hardly be over-estimated. easy matter for women td quickly re- conspiring with the provisional board

No more capable interpreter of gain that charming smoothness and and others to secure the certificate of
Chopin can be imagined than is It- i delightful tint and youthful bloom to the treasury board by fraud. He nel-
VladJmir de Pachmann. He displayed their age-marred or furrowed check*, ther pleaded'nor elected end wee
again all his marvelous technical skill. Merely dissolve a small nackaee of mendLf tin ?r e „c.,and
His velvety runs were faultless, and mayatene in one h.wiLk? till to-day. Ball was not asked,
the whole spirit of the composer filter- •,„-*! »he_ Ftot of wltca
ed thru hi» expressive touch. Among î,‘1*ei’^eely apflly this lotion to I Suydam Divorce Unopposed.
Ms triumphs were the C Minor Prelude, .**1* “re’ n.eck and arms, and massage, NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Mr». LouUe
and that In E Flat Major, 4,f. there are-any ÜÇitly until It disappear* ! Suydam offered no defense to-day when .coe„ted the situation comnlscentlr.
numbers that need to be distinguished. Continued using will gradually ban- her husband. Walter L. Suydam. Jr., of înTtoiO the o# *rt toat he tmd net tor-
AU showed his super-eminent technic ish wrinkles, snllownese and blotches Blu.e Point, «cion Of s wealthy Long given hi* wife nor condoned her seta
and interpretative faculty. M- 4* Paeh- and give to the skin a delightful Mear- t?»u3r. brought suit for di- *lven al*"w re Por C0na0ne<1 ner * I
menn had repeated tributes tendered ness and smoothnosa The Ï0T0* be,°re Justice Clark# of the Pa., »oaM1
during the evening, including toe pregr u.Vcn is V*e fttoyatiuse Supreme Court in Brooklyn. •- Fokd Po°' Room Aimed At*
«ntatl*n of a. beautiful bouqdet. In rei iu- use dl^îwlP*Lt0.ve,!d<’r Ju*<dee Clark# reeerved decision r NIAGARA FALLS, Sept- 27.—Did- \
sponee to Ineietent encores, he edged the 8T'>wt,‘ ot bale, after hearing .the testimony of Buy- 'trict Attorney Ackerson said to-dsY j
to the program much to the delight h„„ ?n“. removes pimples, blaok- Jfm_and several maids employed at that the October grand Jury would to- 7
of hie admirera Many ot the moat and other facial blemishes. Such V** r**1<tonce, which Mra. Buy- j vestlxate the fake noolroom conducteddtattngulehed professors and lovers of delightful results follow the use of the on—Sei>L ?,tn company with j , Tc hv
good music were numbered in the audl- I mr, y atone lotion that artificial * ,r, u Trcterlek W, Noble, the son of a 1 to Lett iston during the summer yd 
fnce. beauty arenotroonireti" ” neighboring plumber. i Henshaw, Washington, who alleged h*

required, .—- denied reports that tie bed ’ gave C. H. Thompson, Toronto $2006.

1»I

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinee Dally, Mtet Evealags, I

1Ü ed7

VVO°v

f -
C. H. SMITH IN COURT.

2Se, Me, 78c. Week ef Sept. ».
The Famous Bell Family, Harry/ C. 

Richards A Co.. Nelly Nichols, Al Law- ^ 
rence. The Rials, Nortou-Nlelelee*, 
The Jxinetograph, Joe Welch.

Hi

XancEy

LONDON. 
Hourasea cab: 
Canadian Nat: 
®«ht for the i 
have been etru 

attitude oi 
‘If any go 

rights, of the 
.as we' did the 
•aya

*
< HITCH IN A DEAL. Everyone who is troubled with «ore, 

•westy or tender feet—swollen feel— 
smelly feet—corns—eslleusel sr’bun- 
iosa can quickly make their teat web 
now. Here is instant relief and a last- 
teg, permanent remedy—ft’s celled Tt* 
TIZ makes «>re feet well and sweliér 
feet are quickly reduced to their imc- 
ural sise. Thousands o< ladles haV' 
been able to wear oboes a full «1st 
smaller with perfect comfort.

It’s the only foot remedy ezer mad- 
which seta on the principle or draw 
4ng out all tha poisonous exudation 
which os use sore feet. Powders an . 
ether remedies merely Cleg up th • 
pore* TIZ cleanses them out ar. : 
keeps them eleeti. It works right ofl ► 
You will feel better the very first Urn j 
It is used. Use it a week end yen os ! 
forget you ever had sors feet. Therâ£K3f irirœ&Km il
U for sale at all di uggigts gt 16 cent 
per box. ^

»i j.
,7 tvssv 
I SARMENTv*; ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 27.—There is 

a hitch In the negotiations tor the sale 
*8 j of the York and Cornwall cotton 

Mills to the Canadian Cottons, Limited', 
Canadian syndicate that now controls 
many of the Canadian mills. The 
transfer is not, to be completed, but 

I the property will be left In the 
hands of the St. John shareholders. 
A. P. Barnhill, solicitor, says that the 
purchasers declared the property was 
not as represented.

- ■ï BRAND IMT3.Î2MMMM I
Souse C00SE GIRL
IIUW0b Next—"Biewiter'B Mûtes*'

-
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esMew Seek First TimeCEETEE THE; V;1

THE ONLY 
UNDERWEAR

M

TO
WEAR UNDER wJay Gould’s Grandson Certified.

BERLIN, Sept. 27.—The royal feudal 
curia to-day certified Charles Maurice 
Jason Howard, the two-year-old son 
of Prince Helle de Sagan, whose wife 
was formerly Anna Gould, as tire Duke 
de Sagan and heir to the Prussian title, 
and appointed Vice Master of Ceremon
ies Count Von Kanlt? tile guardian.' V
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ALL OR ANY CONDITIONS

Worn by the Bret I'eo te.
Sold by the Beet Dealer!.
Manufactured by

C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Ud. « n
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